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ly trts show that Dr. Fred Brown, 
met of the First Baptist Church, 
)cablle, Tenn., made 913 visits,

"e fed 56 funeral sermons, held 
Werences and wrote more than 

inototes during the past year.

and development of these large fam
ilies and explained the religions of 
these peoples to a class of 30 who 
were under Mr. Owen.

Mr. Corpening taught “The New 
Challenge of Home Mission,” an 
interesting study of the different

Visitors have been scarce at Mars ! the enemies of God were the source of home missions, to a class
;ii . ot nine, special emphasis

Miss Gregg is back after being! (Continued from page 1)
ith' extra serv,V.»=, , a m Power, contemplation of the

side of her ill father. 'works of God, carrying out the
i commands of Jesus, and casting out

Hill. There has been one recently 
whom all love for her association 
with our beloved pastor—Mrs. Ma- 

lecently married, haffey from Franklin, who was Mr.

re!
arnHenry P. Ledford of Wichita 
his Texas, was
thirns and operates a hospital Owens’"first teTcrer 

iie’aldren in Wichita Falls. | teacher.
fres-------------
d oEichard M. McConnell, a for 

a?ars Hill College student 
sorf married.
-loni —______ _
wor -v ‘pAvnoeta; lCoh -suss^h 
wa<!5. L. Lamm, and Paul K 
CIoTormerly of Mars Hill Col
in t'e at the Southern 
anflcal Seminary
op ^ —--------- I

ociJulian Glazener was seriouslv 
r t* in an automobile" " next Tuesday night, April 10. Mars was taught by Mr. Olive. Dr. R. 
ver-occurred on l! ^99 i students will broadcast from T. Bryan, a missionary for 14 years

' j station WWNC in the intere.st of in China, wrote this book which
i the Centennial program. The time seeks to portray the lives of a few 
allotted is 45 minutes. Something typical families in order to show 
worth while is in store for those China’s need 
who listen in.

of the power .in a Christian life.
Mrs. Stukenbrok with an enroll

ment of 55 taught “A Straight Way 
Toward God,” a book written for I
those who wish to be of true ser- j

------------ - vice to the world. It points out |
Spring is coming, and folks are the wa.v through careful thought | 

beginning to visit home again. The and intelligent study by which peo- 
following are at home for short ple may be led toward the Straight 
\dsits: Mr. A. C. Hamby, who is Way that the Master has pointed 

, now pastor at Mebane; Dean I. N. out.
j Carr, who has been studying at Under Mrs. R. L. Moore thirteen 
I Duke University; and Prof. P. L. giris studied “The Ministry of Wo- 

_ ! Elliot, who is studying at Johns men.” This little book of Mrs. EPa
aptl.->t I Hopkin?' University. Robinson outlines the place of ivo-

j ------------ - men in Christian service.
Radio fans are to be treated again “Christianity’s China Creations”

ed on the needs and
was plac- 

remedies of

Have a Quick Lunch or a Re
freshing Cold Drink while you 

wait for the bus.

Olympia and Pack Sq. 
Candy Kitchens

(III Bus Terminal)

Let us serve you before you start

the Home Mission Board.
The faculty entertained the vis

iting teachers with an informal tea 
on Tuesday afternoon, and the Y. 
W. A. entertained with a picnic sup
per at the Cascades Wednesday af
ternoon.

The Y. W. A. Council wishes to 
thank each who has helped to make 
this week of study so pleasant and 
beneficial.

Dr. C. M. Beam
j DENTIST
I Over Carmichael’s Pharmacy 
I Cor. Patton Avc. and Pack Sejuare | 
• Telephone 1551

oii,
A

N. C.

er |E. B. Jenkins of Rutherford- 
0 i- C., was recently married,

MiRobert R. Mallard, a broker 
.reXago,^ 111., and an. old .student 
isslts Hill College, recently con-j 

a toward a new swimming 
t Mars Hill, 
nal ■—^______

Both young, and old are having 
good times here. The T. E. I. 
cla.ss divided into two working 

I groups, the Reds and the Blues, 
j with the understanding that the vic-

of mission work. It 
predicts that China will one day 
assume her' rightful place among 
the nations. There were 85 enroll- > 
ed in this class. i

Twenty students made up the clas.s I 
under Mrs. Vann who studied the | 
organizations, functions and pur- 1

“It Pays to Advertise” 
Posters and Signs

Have Your Slicker 

“Decorated”

-By-

Robert Barnes
Brown 10.3 .Mars Hill, .\. C.

Kodak Finishing, 
Enlargements, 

Photographs, Groups
(Every order guaranteed)

College Photo Shop
•Mars Hill, N. C.

G. D. FREE.MAN, Student, Agt.

! tor was to’ be entertained bv the PO?e of the W. M. U. in the “W.th<E. H. Haddock is now in '
, blit Universi-i-ir -vT 1 t vanquished. The contest came to a >. luversiry, at Na.shville , j 01 a i-
-I 1 doing graduate work in the'
scu! of social science.

iSterial Conference 
2 Organization

erff ■ -——

’® Hill
a e of God to preach the

part of the Ministerial

M. U. Manuel.” 
Miss Dorothy Kellam taught the !

idvi'

fully entertained by the Reds Mon-. book, “Lotie Moon,” by Mrs. Una | 
day afternoon in the primary de- Roberts Lawrence, to a class of 121. I 
partment of the church. The social This book gives an interesting ac- , 
hour and the regular business meet- count of the life and work of Miss | 
ing were combined, and a good time Lottie Moon, the di.stinguished
was had bv all.

IS a

present there are
Z” “'»

^^a-ble value in the 
-er®”’ IHe’s 

for

Madison Conn tv Club 
Entertain p

preparation

Friday night, March 30,
College Auditorum, the Madison

sionary to northern China during the 1 

early days of Baptist Mission Work i 
in the yellow empire. It aims at j 

■ a vivid nicture of Chinese life as 1■ I
Miss Moon saw it. !

“The Tale of Two Peoples, Gen-1 
^Le tiles and Jews,” traced the history

'"’ork. It meets County Club entertained their par 
spiritual development cots. ’The program included the

. Y.R.B. Class Entertains
jiuay and training in giving following numbers: “History of Mad- The rear Rou.nd 

of Jesus to others. ^ ison County,” Gladys Farmer; “Some School clas.s gave 1
id Berean Sunday 

the young wom-
j.j/w weekly meeting thi >- Cutstanding Men of Madison Coun- en s class a Uelightful social Sat-

hngdom’of God Whitt; “Some Outstand- urday evening, March 24. Accoia- i
truths Women of Madison County,” ing to the statements of the vi.si- 1

Inez Roberts; and “At His Task in tors, the entertainment excelled any

OFFERING A CHARMING 
VARIETY OP GIFTS FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS

For wedding anniversaries, and 
birthdays; in fact, for all occa
sions you will find an appropriate 
gift at Carpenter-Matthews. We 
shall be glad to assist you in mak
ing a selection.

N. Pack .Square and Broadway

Cai^ent^matthev/
c/cuelcr<$

J'S to the kingdom 
Jfcussed. Spiritual 

the Bible

Endow Your School
Jefferson Standard Life In.s. Co.

Secure Your Creditor
-Ask or Write for rates 

ALBERT II. CORPENING

oil'.plied are sought for- 
to the -spiritual life. R^^^^ North Carolina,” Fred

)ut^ te.stimonials arid
-An- ever given by the class. The out

standing features were: a game o.

If it is SERVICE and QUALITY

shared wfith
member

to
In

is

experi- . , , , .
each other String music, comical poems, and holidays in which the vyinners re- -

given oppor" ^^adings aided in making the eve- ceived a prize, a cake-walk, and a 
speak before the confer pleasant and enjoyable to all. string band which furnished musi.

eIo‘“ way he may learn parents also contributed liber- of by-gone days.
ess himself before people R'® program by several en- There were no less than sixty-five ‘

iced ministers and members couraging speeches. After the pro- in the crowd of fun seekers which 
},/aculty give .sugge.stions for deli.ghtful refreshments were was divided into an almost equal

served. number of girls and boys. A course '
/ Hie past ses.sion it has Madison County Club is one of ice cream and cake was served
el" PRasure of the conferen-’e most active, as well as the at the close 'of the evening of fun

^(,some of the most outstanding of fhe clubs on the cam- and frolic. The guests departed, '
jof^e Southern Bapti.st Conven- ^ doing wonderful work having satisfied their desire.s for
^^jPPeak to it. They have been touching Madison County students jolly good time, 
n/ having Dr. B. W. Soill- know more about their county, j —------------------—--- —-

• W. N Johnson, Mr. M. A. -------------------------------- 1 High SchOOi PIeUS

and n t J., Catuwba Wiiis.and Dr Van Meter. In the

Sif, T, cashier of the'

You Want

THE COLLEGE 

PRESSING CLUB

Holcomb & Tilsoii

Dry Goods, Groceries 
School Supplies

“Selz Shoes”

S. L. CARTER

Fruits and Lunches

Always a fresh supply 
of Candy

j Baggage Hauling and Transferring

Dramatic Contest! Commencement

R Bank, who Contimie<l from Pago 1
‘The Minister w- evening, and that the acting
Carlton a -ro+ j .Cred- of all the others was to be com- 

-,«! Turkey' As I See It”-"^..°,i plays were presented as folwho spoke 
; and Mr. Olive,' lows’:

upon High Point gave Where the Cro.ss 
is -Made, a tragedy by 
O’Neal.

long Catawba gave Figureheads, a fan- 
nm"- tasy by Louise Saunders, 

thinking. Mars Hill gave The Valiant, a
, , I tragedy by Hoi worthy Hall and Rob-'

, mushed and moved
y in her chair,

-id'®'* missionary .spoke

in silence for a 
spoke a little

I What

w'
are you

.gie answered,

mine.propose, not

,.»uff: What did Caesar 
tii^fus stabbed him ’ 

Ring: Ouch!

a lit-, ert Middlemass.
Never 1 It will be remembered 

It’s your bus-1 Mars Hill cast has

ning an excellent commencement pro-1 

gram which is to begin Sunday i 
night, .April 29th, with the baccu-1 
laurate sermon at the church by | 
Dr. J. O. Van Meter. Beginning j 
.April 30th, the following program! 
has been planned: [

.April 30, 10:30—Declamation con- 
Eugene te.st.

April 30, 2:00—Recitation contest.! 
April 30, 8:00—Senior play “Dad- ; 

dy Long Legs.” j
May 1, 10:30—Graduating e.xer- ‘ 

ci.ses. Dr. Zeno Wall, speaker.
May 1, 8:00—Faculty play, “The

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 
On Credit

E^^Y WEEKLY OR .MONTHLY PAY.MENTS

CAROLINA JEWELRY CO
6 Patton Ave. .

ASHEVILLE, N. C. *

DRINK

IN BOTTLES 
We invite you to inspect cur plant

_________________  90-92 Biltniore .Ave.

that the patL Acro.s.s the Hill.” 
■won in pre-,________________

say

hminanes in the local Dramatic ^ Charles Maddrv (in librarvj: I want 
Club, and at Lonoir-Rhyne College, j to get “Lamb’s Tales,” please.
The players and the director took : Maud A.shworth: Y'ou crazy thing,
the defeat graciously. j thi.s i., a library, not a meat mai-

Ihe community high school is plan- ket!

A . M. TINGLE
R‘"'‘''way Asheville. N. C.

Headquarters for Mars Hill
At Your Service j

Call oil Us Fruits and Eats, Etc.


